
CHOPS ARE NOW

PRACTICALLY ASSURED

G4 Pviin on Wed.nes.djiy

tad Another One Litst Night
Give 2.78 Inches

TaorwiaT aig&t's rata was a
sasaple of bersv k caa rxsa ia Ke-- w

Merioo. Between tea aad elerea
o'kc4: a cioed caae jp iroa tie
aonfa, tcoorspacied by stsaciea:
Jbta3g to make: these vso aad
been bere any length oi iizae re-

alize that taere "srowfld &ooa be
soiaeihiog doiag is the ek-iaeata- .

The storsa started in rather oasy
bet as it progressed the wad ia-creas- ed

ia velocity and the rain
came dowa ia torrents. A boot
the liaoe the people had the win

dows and doors seoered on tae
north side another doud caiue
from the west and tried to outd-- j

the former. For about an boar
it kept the people busy trying to
keep the water out of the houses
when it subsided. About two
o'clock another raia set in, but
was not accompanied by much dis-

turbance and let the people sleep.
Some small sheds and outbuild

ings v,ere blown dowa, and the
corn was nattened out, bat tne
farmers say that it will soon
straighten up and will be damaged
very little.

Willard iielknap reports 2.20
inches last night. Another good
rain on Wednesday night being. 5S

inchesi gives us inches in the
two days.

Some of our farmers were gett
ing worried about rain, although
there was no occasion for worry,
as everything was still growing
and some were still plowing sod
on tbe sandy land.

.This is the most opportune rain
of the season, coming as it did
when the melons and all kinds of

vines were in bloom and a great
deal of corn being almost ready
to tassel. Of course we will have
more rain, but this rain almost in
sures a bumper crop. Kara Visa
New Mexican.

Tbe Santa Fe has agreed to fur
nisb an advertising car for the
territorial fair association and has
assured the association that a suit
able car will be placed at their dis
posal and transported to all towns
and cities on the railroads of the
territory for the purpose cf adver
tising the fair. Practicallv the
same arrangement will be made
as last year to aid in giving wide
publicity to the fair. This car
will be loaded with all sorts of ad
vertising matter which will be
posted on all bill boards and other
conspicuous places all through
the southwest. The officials are
now contracting for attractive ad
vertising paper to nave tne car
start on its mission bv the middle
of the month. Albuquerque Ad

vertifter.

MUST GIVE DATA OF
JAP IMMIGRATION

1st Sou:tie:x li: r.; 3.- -5 Sunt
F railroad bav ':: hri
be-- c reiary of Oojasaeroe acd Laif
Suatu&t tie iunaiaJa bisa " ilia i-'z-

&s 10 the nasa&ar of apaaEe t&ey

have carried dariat tbe pfcst eisfii- -

taea raoaiOxsr Izosi paiais ia Teases,

Krw Mexk aad Ariaoaa, aaar tlae

Mexicaa bo;4er.
hor saar saoauti lae bartoa o?

iasugra uoa aa h&i saspacsors ia
iexico Traichia ia jap&aete

sujrrsijoa.
There have beaa iarse aeaabers

oi J apaaese who have percbai-e- d

tickets irons various potats ia Mex

ico to places in Caaada. tans oi-taiai- ag

permission to travel
through the Uaiteid States, and :

a noticeable fact that, oi tbe hun
dreds who traveled this route,
none aave reacoee aaaoiiij
borders. Tbe osaciah ia charge o:

the custosa houses aad other in
spection points ia the aorta report
thai aot a sinirie lao has arrived
there.

It is their object, when they pur-- !

chase the tickets to stop at some :

point in tbe United Statas aad
trust to luck to doaee tae inspec
tors. There are many points where
they can dwell in almost absolute
securitv.

C. C. David-- n writes sre in- -

surance. o in
Brick, Lime and Portland Ce

ment. Jackson-Galbraith-- F o x --

worth Co. 2-i.-
tf

WANTED: Tinners the
Eagle Cornice Works, right now. tf

If you want good, clean Coal.
buv tbe Colorado Screened Nut
irom L.. t.. 1 avior. ioti
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'4
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GO TO

Rutherford
FOR

Saddles, Harney and
all kindb of Strap

Goods. Spurs.
Bits etc.

All Kinds of Repair Work

SPECIALTY.
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HAR.R.Y EDWIN CAPPS,

Tucumcari, N. M. ,

i

Piano Tuning, Voicing,
Action Regulating. J

me a postal and I wtil call. ' ,

Work Guar a meed. - - 5:

QUAY COUNTY NURSERY

L. B. LA MAR, Mgr.

Patterson cc Ijonohoo at tne
Court house get reports da v 1

the land office, 1 7tf

Frfcafc E. Peas.

Penn fc Davidson

ABSTRACTS

LaaSj 'lamxsam aad Rel Estate. Complete abstracts of it tie W a

tawa Uks aad iaads ia Quay county.

03ce, Stoasas 6 zad 7 Israel Block.

i
I

Drop
Expert

every
from

STOCK EXCHANGE
L1NDAM00D & Co.

LV.

r

Tucumcari, M

Seiis &i kinds of whiskies bottled in bond: Pure
white Corn; Peach and Apple Brandy; Nothing but
straight Double Stamped Whiskey sold. All kinds
01 "Wines and Liquors.

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
fc caariiit id :rta: vwj ngb:.

N.

Opposite M. B. Goldenberg

M. H. KOCH
Furniture Undertaking

Licensed Embalmer.

Large and well assorted stock in both lines. Prices rea-
sonable. Store across from Post office, Tucumcari.

V.rYiYrY

Tobaccos, Etc., at

I Donahue's
l Old Stand. Tucumcari, N, M

C. YOUNG,
Contractor and Builder.

Estimates for all kinds of carpenter
notice.

Guaranteed.

SALOON

Proprietor

and

Campbell's

H.

Satisfaction

EAGLE CORNICE WORKS
A. B. HEETING & CO. Props

J

on

"1

We handle Fairbanks Morse windmills and pumps,
The Eclipse windmill is the best made. All kinds of
steel casing, plumbing-- , etc.

I


